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Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore: 
SENATE LEGISIATION 
SB-lSS-2830 
SB-lSS-2830: Title III Reform 
The Constitution of the Student Goverrunent Association of the University of North 
Florida has ordained the Student Senate to hereby arbitrate and establish the laws of 
this organization in accordance with the gniding principles of order and purpose 
composed within, and; 
The Student Senate may consider appropriately executed legislation for the 
establishment of a System of Statutes provided under Article II, Section 10 of the· 
Constitution, and; 
The Constitutionally established position of the Attorney General has been granted 
powers under law which stand to undermine and degrade the overall functionality of 
a balanced and proper Student Government focused intently on serving the Student 
Body, and; 
The Judicial Branch of Student Government should be empowered to exercise their 
constitutionally afforded role in the protection and support of the Student Body, 
and; 
Revision of the System of Statutes is being proposed in an effort to more adequately 
and properly represent the intent of the Constitutional purpose of Student 
Government and in order to better execute the mandates of Florida State Law, under 
Statute 1009 .24. 
The following revisions are being proposed in accordance with appropriate law and 
procedure in the interest of the functionality of Student Government and in keeping 
with its defined purpose of representing stu4ent concerns in all University-wide 
matters while developing and promoting ·programs and activities of practical value 
and interest to students. 
TITLE III: THE EXECUTIVE BRANCH 
Chapter 305: Attorney General 
305.1 The Attorney General is the .Chief Executive ;!'.rosecutor for Student 
Government and as such shall serve to represent the interests of the Student 
Body at Large in all Student Government legal proceecfuigs. 
305.2 The duties of the Attorney General: 
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The Attorney General is responsible for issuing, upon the receipt of a 
written request by any member of Student Co, emment the Studen~ 
Body, an interpretation of any question relating to the Student 
Government Constitution, er-System of Statutes, or subsequent 
Policies and Procedures. The Attorney General's interpretation shall 
be considered binding unless negated upon ftj>pe•l to the oflice of the 
Jmliei:uyJudicial Review. 
AU interpretations issued by the Attorney General shall be reviewed 
by the Supreme Court within five (5) business days. The Court shall 
then render a final and binding opinion in accordance with Title V. 
~C. _The Attorney General may give both solicited and ttnsolieited legal 
advice to any member of Student Government at any time. 
&..!2__During an election, the Attorney General shall-may act as an advisor 
to the &upetYisor of Elections Elections Commissioner and flls.e-shall 
act as .<;;hief );'.rosecutor of all allegations of Election Code violations, 
on behalf of the Student Bmry ad !item, ba£ring a conflict ofinte.rest. 
&._l;L_ The Attorney General shall bcis responsible for periodically 
reviewing the Constitution and Statues for mistakes, conflicts or 
contradictions. Any such resulting revisions shall be submitted to 
subject to the approval of the Constitution and Statues Committee. 
Chapter 310: Executive Transition Period 
310.1 The '.l'ransition );'.eriod begins once the Senate has validated the spring 
election results and concludes once the President Elect has been sworn in. 
upon the validr.tion of election results by the Senate and eoneludes after the 
first Senate meeting of the tertn. 
310.2 During this transition pe~iod, the outgoing administration must transfer all 
records and files regarding Student Government to the newly elected 
administration. 
310.3 The outgoing administration shall provide the President Elect adequate space 
incoming and outgoing adnrinistratio11s shall share-all office space allocated 
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2 to the execuli'Fe br,a1eh for pw:poses of conducting business relating to the 
3 transition. 
4 
5 310.4 All signature authority for Student Government shall be automatically 
6 transferred upon the swearing-in of the new administration. 
7. 
8 310.5 11,e swearing in of the new adm±nistration must be held 1be President Elect 
9 shall take the Oath of Office during a ceremony put on by the outgoing 
10 administration to be held directlv following the final Commencement 
11 ceremonv of the spring semester at a time determined by the Electi;ns 
12 Commissioner in advance within fifteen (15) business days after the final 
13 eleaiefr€01flplAfflHlterbeetr-reselve4 
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17 Let it be enacted that the above changes to Title III of the System of Statues be made 
18 effective immediately. All Attorney General Interpretations issued on or before the date of 
19 passage of this bill cannot be subjugated to its provisions. 
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Legislative Action 
Author: Attorney General Harris 
Sponsor: Chairwoman Wollam 
Committee: Constitution and Statutes Committee 
Committee Action: ~4=--0,c-,,_O _____________ _ 
Senate Action: ------'U,.,n,ean,ci"'m"o"'u"-s .,,C"on,,,s,..en,..t~----~ 
Date of Action: ~----"'Jan"""'u"'arcxv_,9'-, "-20,cl'-"5._ _____ _ 
Signed and Delivered to the Student Body President 
,-----~1'._~h~~-!~---~~)'.~!_§~~~L ___ ,JQI_~--~------, 
I Place Time Stamp Here i 
I " H.:1 1 
I I 
1----------------------------------------------l 
Sign
Chase Baker, Student Senate President 
Executive Action 
Let it be known that SB-ISS-2830 is bereby 
APPROVED I VETOED 
on this ay of talfc/09", 'd&J}. 
Signed,
Joseph Turner, Student Body President 
i----------------------------------------------1 
I Place Time Stamp Here I 
I PH '. I 
1------------------------------------- .--------1 
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Joseph C. Turner
Chase A. Baker
